
TODAY

It isn't the things that your grand-
father did

In a hazy, long-dead day.
But the things you think and the

things you do.
That the world must have to-day.

No, it isn't a name nor a breath of
fame,

Nor a pile of horded pelf
That the world must have to help it

through.
But the things you do yourself.

So go in to win, with a happy grin,
Let Fame and Wealth go to.

For the world needs men whose
hearts are right,

Needs men who think and do.?
By Stanley Porter Haines in The
American Boy.

Resorts
ATLANTICCITY. X. J.

THE WILTSHIRE ISTiT
Ocean view. Capacity 300. Private
baths, running water in rooms, ele-
vator, etc. Music $3.00 up daily,
special weekly. Amer. plan. Open
all year. Booklet. SAMUEL ELLIS.

Fireproof HOTEL WILLARIT
New York ave. and Beach; dplightfullv
cool location: open surr&undlngs; full
ocean view; running water in rooms;
bathing privileges; excellent table;
capacity, 400; $12.50 up weekly.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Virginia ave. and beach. Cap., 300; ele-
vator; private baths, etc. $12.50 up
wkly., Amer. plan; $1 up Eurpn.pian.
Free garage. M. A. SMITH

s9.s 10, JU.SO. $17.50, S2O Weekly?sl.so to $3.50 Daily

OSBORNE
Pacific and Arkansas Ave. 100 yds. from Beach.

BATHING ALLOWED fROM HOTEL
w Room* With Privnte Until

100 ROOMS WITH RUNNING WATER
Orch. Dancinjr. Elevator. Ex.Table,Whiteservica
Gara.ee. Cap. 300. Booklet MECKLEY&FKTTEB

NRT T TTNTW Virginia av. MINXI.L,L/UI\L I house from Beach.
1 minute to Steel Pier; excellent cui-
sine; white service; private baths;
running water; elevator to street
level. Capacity 250. Special $12.50 tip

weekly; $2.50 up daily. E. H. LUND'.T.

<- ?CONTINENTAL
I Tennessee ave.. near Beach; always open; pri-
I vate baths; running water in rooms; elevator;
J excellent tab'e; white seivice; orchestra,
j Am plan; $2.60 up dai y ; 512 to *2° weekly.
| booklets. Garage. M. WALSH DUNCAN

I? np Pally. $lO np Am. Plun

ELBEROf 1
& fr'irvproofAnnex. Tennessee Av. nr. Beach.
Cap. 400. Centrwl; ojen *urrouidinj?a;opp. Catho-
lic and Protestant churches. Private baths

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windowi

scree
'

a. rvice. Booklet, R B LUUY.M D

JUNGTON
faiific and Arkansas Aves Running water tn
rooms. Private liaths. Music-Dancing. Cap 600.
$9.00 up weekly-$2.00 up daily
Inc'udes t-ible supplied withbest market affords.Only hotel where guests go to surf in bathing
suits vithout using streets. Bath houses free.
Grounds Adjoin Beach and Boardwalk
Open aurroundinzo. Fireproof Garage. Booklet

THE WESTMONT^x'iSS
Ave. Capacity 300. Always open; sea
water baths; running water in rooms;
cuisine unsurpassed; specially reduc-
ed rates; $12.50 up weekly. Booklet.

Hotel Boscobel? ck
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;
baths; elavator; fine table; special
rates; booklet; bathing privileges,
.shower baths. Always open. Capacity
350. A E. MARION.

PWJpLLO

leading Moderate Price Hotel. Modern Throughout.
Kentucky Ave. & Beach. Heart of Atlantic City.
Capacity 500 ; private baths : running water.
Refined surrounding*: ocean bathing from hotel.
f2 up daily. sl2 up weekly. Write for folder
14th season. Ownership management.

Leading High-Class Moderate Hate Hotel

ALBEMARLE SSttfe' *\u25a0%\u25a0-*- fineßt bathing,
etc. Coolest location; 4000 feet porches; 100 large
cool rooms; elevator; fine table, fresh vt-getahles
and sea food; catering to those seeking high-
gr.ide accomodations without tne excessive cost.

$lO up Weekly; $2 up Daily.
Booklet. Ownership Management. J. P. COPE.

HOTEL CHANNEL
Illinois and Pacific Aves. Noted forits excellent table. American plan
$1.50 day up, European 50c up. Ca-
pacity 250. Bathing from hotel. 18tb
season. Garage. A. C. CHANNEL

SOMERSET ZrVse from
beach, 29th year same management.
sl.st> day up. Bathing from house.

RUTH ALEX STEES.

BRUNSWICK!\u25a0# ST JAMES PIACE.II
Hotel Carolina Av*.nulcl VVdrWICK and Boardwalk.
The best equipped small hotel in At-
lantic City. Ocean view rooms. After-
noon tea served. SARAH H. FULLOM.

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Trnunmrr Avenue unil tlruch

Ocean view. Bathing from notel.
Showers. $9 up weekly. $1.50 up daily.

A. HEALY.

LA BELLE INN 5 SJKIAV1

Piers and amusements. White serv-
ice. Bathing from hotel. American
plan $2 day up. Rooms 75c day up.

J. YOUNGBLOOD.

KENDERTON
OCEAN END TENNESSEE AVE.,

One of Atlantic City's most prominent
hotels off the boardwalk. Centrally
located. Rooms single or en suite
with private bath. Elevator. Sun-
parlor. Open lawn attached. Booklet
and rates on request. A. C. CHATMAN.

MJ. VERNON Ave-.'one^'block
frpr! beach. American plan $1.50 day
vf. $9 up weekly. European plan 75c

-\u25a0flay up. Bathing from hotel.
CATHERINE PADGETT.

Beat locuteil Popular Price Hotel In
Atlantic City, N. J.

NETHERLANDS
New York Ave. 50 yards from board-
walk. Overlooking Wiwn and ocean;
capacity 400: elevator; private baths.
Over 50 outside rooms have hot andcold running water.
limes: SIO to 120 wkly. S2 to H dally.

SPECIAL FREE FEATURES!

Bathing Allowed From Hotel
l.ann Trunin Court, Dance Floor.Ilooklet with polntH of Interest In At-lantic City. August Huhtvadel, Prop.

MOR\A/OOri Arkansas and Pa-vv wvjijctnc , Aves Popular
with Harrisburg visitors. Bathing
from hotel. $9 up weekly. Dancing.

W. R. SMITH.

HOTEL BORTON
Tennessee Ave. near Beach. Seleci
family hotel. Special rates for July,
Booklet. E. M. HENNER.

THURSDAY EVENING,

WAR STOCKS AND
SPECIALTIES LEAD

TO TRAIN ARMY SURGEONS IN NEW HEALING

t ..

Dr
;

Ale ? is C®"®l- the famous surgeon and scientist of the RockefellerInstitute, who will instruct the surgeons of the Medical Officers' ReserveCorps of the United States in the Carrel-Dakin method of treating woundswhich method is the great' oustanding feature of the medical relief workof the European war. In the photograph Dr. Carrel is seen standing in oneof the removable sections of a portable field hospital, one of the severalsuch hospitals erected on the Rockefeller Institute lawns, New York City

Sentiment Among Traders More Cheerful of Early
Solution in Washington of Important

Problems

New York, July 26.?(Wa1l Street)
?War stocks and specialties, in-
cluding sugars, led the list to high-
er levels at to-day's firm opening-
Sentiment among traders was more
cheerful in execution of an early so-
lution of important problems now
pending at Washington. Equipments
advanced from large fractions to
1 % points for Baldwin Locomotive
and Beet Sugar gained 2 points.
United States Steel rose almost a
point with Bethlehem and Crucible
Steels. Anaconda Copper recorded
an equal gain. Declines of fractions
to a point were confined to ship-
pings, the motors, Lackawanna
Steel. Sinclair OU and St. Paul.

Selling of shippings and motors at
declines of 1 to 2 points provoked
more moderate recessions in some
of the standard stocks before 11
o'clock, but the advance was resum-
ed later on a broader inquiry for
steels, tobaccos and minor special-
ties. Low priced industrials also de-
noted the activity of pools. St. Paul,
on which dividend action is to be
taken later in the day, hardened
slightly, but rails in general were
neglected. The bond market was
irregular, though mostly higher. Lib-
erty 3 1-2's moved in the narrow

jrange of 99.45 to 99.47.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,

i members New York and Philadelphia
j Stock Exchanges 3 North Market

! square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut

I ctrout, Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
[New York furnish the following
quotations;

Open. Noon.
American Beet .. 91% 92%
American Can -18% 48%
American Locomotive .. 71% 71%
American Smelting 101 101
American Sugar 121% 121%
Anaconda 76% 76%
Baldwin Locomotive .... 71% 71%
Butte Copper 36%
Central Leather 87 87
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 59% 59%
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul.. 68% 69
Corn Products 35% 35%
Crucible Steel 80% 80%
Distilling Securities .... 26% 26%
General Motors 113 112%
Inspiration Copper 54% 54%
Kennecott Copper 42% 42%
Lackawanna Steel 90% 90%"
Maxwell Motors 32% 32%

Marine Ctfs 29% 28%
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 88*4 87%
Midvale Steel 68% 58
New York Central SS% 88%
N. Y., N. H. and H 36% 36%
Northern Pacific 100% 100%
Pennsylvania R. R 53% 53

Pittsburgh Coal 54% 54
Railway Steel Spring.... 51% 52
Ray Con. Copper 26% 26%
Republic Iron and Steel. 90% 90%
Reading Railway 93% 93%
Southern Railway 26% 27

LKGAL NOTICES

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Charles R. Gilmer, late ol

Harrisburg. Pa., deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that letters

testamentary upon tne estate of said
decedent have been granted to the un-
dersigned, residing at the corner ol
Derry and twenty-seventh streets, in
said city. All persons indebted to said
esate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them
known without delay to

CHARLES G. GILMER.
Executor.

BIDS FOR SEWERS
Sealed proposals will be received by

the Superintendent of Streets and
Public Improvements at his office
room 309 Commonwealth Trust Com-
pany Building. 222 Market Street, Har-
risburg, Penna., up until noon of Mon-
day August 6, 1917, for the construc-
tion of SEWERS in the following high-
ways; in BEAVER STREET, from
TWENTIETH STREET, to RUBY
STREET; in RUBY STREET, from
from RUBY STREET to TWENTY-
STREET; in BERRYHILL STREET
FIRST STREET in TWENTY-FIRST
STREET from BERRYHILL STREET
to CENTRAL STREET, in CEN-
TRAL STREET, to 100 feet east, and
Blank bids and specifications may be
had on application. The right to re-
ject any and all bids is reserved.

W. H. LYNCH.
Superintendent.

July 24. 1917.

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given that the

Auditors appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Daunhin County to

audit the accounts of the School Dis-
trict of Susquehanna Township have
filed their report, which contains the
following;

W. F. Iveiser, Collector.
Dr. Amount of Tax Dupli-

cate, etc $23,180 79
Cr. By cash payments, etc.. 23,180 79

Amos F. Henry, Treasurer.
Receipts 31,581 27
Expenditures 24,469 07
Cash on hand 7,112 20
Resources and Liabilities:
Cash on hand '.. 7,112 20
Grounds and buildings 67,570 00
School furniture and books. . 4,400 00
Total amount of Sinking

Fund 8,602 29
Amount paid on Bonds due s

November 1, 1916 6,000 00
Total debt of District 23,000 U0
Balance in Sinking Fund .. 2,602 29

That the aforesaid Auditors' Report
was filed July 5, 1917, to No. 92 Sep-
tember Term, 1917; that the same willbe confirmed absolutely unless an ap-
peal is taken therefrom within thirty

days after the filing thereof.
HENRY F. HOLLER.Prothonotary.

Pennsylvania State Highway De-
partment, Harrisburg, Pa. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at said office
until 10 A. M., August 7, 1917, when
bids will be publicly opened and
scheduled, and contracts awarded as
soon thereafter as possible, for the re-
construction of 9.878 linear feet of
Vitrified Block Pavement. 16 feet wide,
situated in East Taylor Township, 11,-
070 linear feet of Vitrified Block Pave-
ment. 16 feet wide, situated in Jack-
son and East Taylor Townships, and
11,975 linear feet of Vitrified Block
Pavement, 16 feet wide, in Jackson
Township, Cambria County, on State
Highway Route No. 52; 19,318 linear
feet of Vitrified BlO'ok and Reinforced
Concrete Pavement, 16 feet wide, situ-
ated in Cecil and North Strabane
Townships, Washington County, on
State Highway Route No. 108, and 15.-
379 linear feet of Reinforced Concrete
and Vitrified Block Pavement, 16 feet
wide, situated in East Bethlehem
Township, Washington County, on
State Highway Route No. 268; 16,852
linear feet of Vitrified Block and Re-
inforced Concrete Pavement. 16 feet
wide, situated in South Fayette Town-
ship. Allegheny County, on State
Highway Route No. 108; 11,857 linear
feet of Reinforced Concrete Pavement,
16 feet to 20 feet wide, situated in
Hanover Township, Lehigh County, on
State Highway Route No. 159; 5,800
linear feet of Vitrified Block Pave-
ment. 16 feet wide, situated in Clin-
ton Township. Butler County, Bureau
of Township Highways Authorization
No. 319; 7,821 linear feet of Bitumin-
ous Pavement, 18 feet wide, situated
in South Ablngton Township, Lacka-
wanna County, State Hlghwav Rom
No. 9; 6,285 linear feet of Vitrified
Block Pavement. 16 and 30 feet.wide,
situated in Shlckshlnny Borough. Lu-
zerne County, State-aid Application
No. 583; and 1,270 linear feet of Vitri-
fied Block Pavement, 26 feet wid
situated in Swatara Township, Dau-
phin County, State-aid Application No.
o"0. Plans and specifications may be
seen at office of State Hlghwav De-
partment, Harrisburg; 1001 Chestnut
Street, Philadelphia, and 904 Haitje
Building. Pittsburgh. Pa. Full par-
ticulars and information on applica-
tion to Frank B. Black, State Highway
Commissioner.

Willing to Have Troops
Train on His "Deestrict"

Chicago, July 26. "Captain"

George Wefllington Streeter, who has

fought many battles with police and I
deputy sheriffs-during the last twen- j
ty years to hold the "deestrict of I
Lake Michigan," a portion of thei
lake front which he claims by right j
of discovery, welcomed the Second
Fegiment, Illinois artillery, when it
went into camp to-day on the prop-
erty.

When the "captain" saw a squad
of artillerymen laying out the camp,
he went to investigate.

"What are you fellows doing on my
property?" he asked.

"Well, captain," said a sergeant,
"we aro just going to camp here for
awhile and get ourselves in shape to

lick the Kaiser."
"Oh," said, the captain, "that's all|

right. I thought maybe you soldiers I
had been sent to take possession of
the deestrict, and if that was the
case, I'd fight the whole lot of you."

School Teacher Finds
Time For Garden Work

Miss Mary E. Rynard, 1433 Derrv
street, a teacher in the Vernon school

; building, can boast of having one of
1 the finest gardens in that community.
Miss Rynard started working on the
plot while teaching school and was
able to get it well under way by
working in the evenings after school
and on Saturday. Miss Rynard has
a large variety of vegetables planted
and has alreday reaped enough from

| the plot to store some away for the
i winter.

Few Concerned Over
Irish Convention

By Associated Press
Dublin, July 26. Even fewer

people assembled on College Green
this morning to witness the arrival
of the delegates to the Irish conven-
tion in session here. No individual
caused any demonstration either by
admiration or hostility. The com'
plete absence of public excitement is
treated by the Dublic press as on the
whole a healthy s'gn. The unani-
mous selection of Sir Horace Plunkett
to be chairman of the convention is
welcomed by the newspapers of the
various political sides.

AMERICAN AVIATORHURT
By Associated Press

Paris, July 26. Bennet Moulter,
an American aviator in the French
service, has been injured, but not
dangeriously, on the Belgian front,
by being pitched out of his machine
on landing after a flight over the
German lines. Moulter fought for
and against General Villa in Mexico.

Studebaker 54% 53%
Union Pacific 135% 135%
U. S. I. Alcohol 160% 160%
U. S. Steel 121% 121%
U. S. Steel pfd 118 118
Utah Copper 103 103
Virginia Carolina Chem. 40 39%
Westinghouse Mfg 48% 45%
Willys-Overland 30% 30%

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia. July 26.?Corn?'Nom-

inal; No. 2 yellow, $2.25 bid, $2.30
asked.

Oats?Nominal?No. 2 white, 91c®
92c; No. 3 white, 89c®90c.

Bran?Strong?Soft winter per ton.
$40.50®541.00; spring per ton. $39.00®
$39.50.

! Refined sugars?Higher, Powdered
$7.85@58.10; fine granulated, $7.75®

, $8.00; confectioners' A, $7.65® $7.90.
I Butter ?Unchanged.

Eggs Steady.
j Live poultry?Steady.

Dressed poultry?Steady; old roos-
' ters, 17 %c.
I Potatoes?Quiet.

Flour?Firm, unsettled.
| Hay?Firm.

CHICAGO CATTLE
Chicago, July 26.?Cattle Receipts.

$6,000; weak. Native beef cattle,
j $8.20® $14.15; western steers. $8.50®
$11.60; stockers and feeders, $6.10®
$9.10; cows and heifers, $5.30®511.90;
calves, $9.25®513.50.

Hogs Receipts, $18,000; strong.
Bulk, $14.85®515.85; light, $14,651®
$15.85; mixed, $14.55®515.95; heavy,

1 $ 14.35 (S $16.00; rough $14.35®514.55;

j pigs, $11.50® $14.50.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Chicago, July 26.?Close:
Wheat?July, $2.46%; Sept., $2.22%.
Corn?Sept., $1.63%; Dec.. $1.16.
Oats?July, 76 1.ic; Sept.. 58%c.
Pork?July, $41.15; Sept., $40.40.
Lard?Sept., $20.65; Oct., $20.77.
Ribs?Sept., $21.82; Oct., $21.72.

AUGUST
We fellows like the month of August

best,
Because it's then that father takes a

rest,
And we go camping at some country

place.
There's one I know that has an old

mill race
With springboard bobbing at the

swimming hole;
And there's a ledge where we can

hold a pole
All day to learn the strategy of

fish;
But when we see how wise they are,

we wish,
I Sometimes, we hadn't pulled them

out; the wood
Gives all the thrill a moving pic-

ture could,
When we observe the comedies of

bird
And tragedies of puny folk, both

furred
And feathered. Cool nights beside

the outdoor fire.
We hear the chanting of the crickets'

choir
And bullfrogs' song beneath the fire-

fly lamps,
While father tells his yarns of othercamps.
And then we wake with roosters and ;

the dew
To run out barefoot through the

grass, and do
Some chores or prod the garden rows

a bit,
And even that, we find, has joy in it.
Thus speed the gold vacation weeks

?with fun
And service, faces ruddy from the

sun.
Then we return for school and sing

the praise
Of things we learned and lived in

August days.?By Verne E. Bur-
nett in The American Boy.

fELEGRAPHTO
AID SUBSCRIBERS

IMPROVE HOMES
The demand for greater economical

livingin tb present crisis of our coun-
try makes It obligatory that every

housewife and true helpmate should
be prepared to do her part in eliminat-
ing every unnecessary expense, wheth-
er in the matter of wearing apparel,
the management of the home or in the
kitchen.

The greatest results are obtained by

ihose who are prepared?those who

know how io practice economy in a

scientific w), by doing their own sew

in* and plHln dressmaking and mll-
inery. By kuowing how to make their
wu wearing apparel and hats they
liminate the great expense of hiring a

li essmaker or having a milliner do the
?vorU for tho<~. it is knowing how to do
i thing cot ~?*rtl7 and scientifically that
produces th>-. greatest possible and last-
ing results. Average knowledge in the
farreaching gubjeota of economy is not

?mough. The knowledge must be gain-

ed through preparation. It must be
nclentific.

Tliis Is the greatest economic mo-
ment in the Ife of every woman. It
is her chance to serve the needs of her
country ant 1 exercise every possible

means to eliminate waste in the home.
The management of this paper has

been fortunnt* In perfecting arrange-

ments with Tiv Lincoln Correspondence
Bchoois, Incorporated, of New York
city by wht<;h all our subscribers have
an opportune of learning the scien-
tific method of practicing economy.

The money i woman can save by
knowing how to make her own dresses,
and hats wIU greatly add to the de-
fense of home and country.

This Is a serous time Incur country's
life. Every home and every family's In-
dividual members must avoid extrav-
igance In living. This can be done
without sacrifice of personal or home
comforts If the housewife knows how
to go about it scientifically. The Na-
tional Housewives' League, that great

economical bpdy of 800,000 thrifty
women, have adopted the slogan "Save
to Win!" These women know the
value of saving and how to avoid ev-
ery unnecessary expense both In a
personal way and In the kitchens of
their homes and In the proper and sci-
entific management of their homes.
Study and application of economical
principles have made them one of the
great and most helpful forces in the

country, simply because they know the
scientific way of doing things in the
rxercl.se of practicnl economy. It is
every woman's duty to serve her coun-

try by applying the principles of ec<-
#my In the home. The women of this
country never hail a better opportunity
,'ot yjtUloUc actlou Uiau j-o*.

ROWAN COUNTY'S MIRACLE

A woman in Rowan county wrote

me her first letter, after but two

weeks' instruction and practice. I
thought it remarkable; but so many

have written since then, after but

six or seven evenings in school, that

her achievement now seems insig-

nificant. They did not merely read,

they devoured books. In three ses-

sions, with active campaigning and

lessons given at home to such asj
would not or could not come, eleven

I
hundred illiterates were taught to J
read and write. The remaining few!

in the county, twenty-three in num- i
ber, were catalogued. When the
sick, the blind, the imbeciles and epi- [
leptics were deducted, only six who j
had the capacity for learning were
left; four, who had stubbornly re-
fused to learn, and two, who had
moved in as the session closed. But
even this pioneer record, once so
proudly told, seems inconsequential
now; for another mountain county
has surpassed it by teaching four-
teen hundred in two sessions, and in
the lowlands one teacher, single-
handed, redeemed in one session sev-
enty-five!? Cora Wilson Stewart, in
The Christian Herald. I

JANITOR DIES

James Robinson, colored, 1622
Walnut steet, a janitor at the County

courthouse for a number of years,

died last evening at his home. He is

survived by his wife and three child.

ren. Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

FOR SALE
A Fine New 3-Story Brick House !

1002 N. Eighteenth Street
In the beautiful residential section at Eighteenth and Boas Sts.
Fine lawn and large lot, large front and back porches, steam

combination electric and gas lighting, latest sanitary plumbing. |
Open for Inspection. PRICE $4,400

H. A. SHERK, Builder I
Inquire on Premises or at 1325 State Street.

AEROPLANES ?jf
Copies of our original resume on the aeroplane
situation, covering in detail

WRIGHT-MARTIN CIIRTISS-AEROPLANE
can be had without charge upon request, also
latest developments. Wright-Martin continues
in heavy demand with sales above $ll.OO.

RjffiFYE
221 MARKET STREET, HARRISBURG, PA

New York Reading
Philadelphia AUentownDirect private wires connecting nil offices with principal markets.
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/^1 TOREKEEPERS who care to keep
trade know that they must give the
best service at the lowest costs.

Women willgive their business to the
merchant who sells the finesf'goods at the

s , lowest prices?and who keeps his deliv- §
g ery promises.

The VIM Delivery Car is the most
economical delivery unit on the market,

g It saves money for the storekeeper and
| serves his customers efficiently.

43,000 progressiva American merchants are
paying for their VIM Trucks out of their delivery
alivings.

Full Information about the VIM DeferredPayment Plan on request.

I
Thoroughly equipped VIM Truck Sales and

Service Station in this city for the benefit of VIM js
owners. * |§

The chants sell. for 1765. Complete with Open Ex.
press body fSIS; with Closed Panel body $845. Tea
other atandard types of body. All prlcca F. O. R. S
Philadelphia.

ANDREW REDMOND
TTTTRD AMD no YD STS. HARRISBTTRO, PA. S

History of Harrisburg's Leading
i Military Organization

First City Zouaves
l Recently published?23B pages?numerous portraits and,
camp scenes?bount in cloth.

To close out a few copies, SI.OO
, THE TELEGRAPH PRINTING CO.

Printing, Binding, Designing, Plioto Engraving,
Die Stamping, Plate Printing

HARRISBURti, PA.

The Harrisburg Telegraph's
Extraordinary Announcement ..
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